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1. A Modern 4-cycle
·engine, ·. .- •· ·. · . · ,_,- .,.

2. Oil tight-clean
running·
3. Quiet
4. Light and handy

SIMONSON CYCLE CO.
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.

PH. AM 8-5688
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STANLEY
Nominoted

nBEST ACTRESS'

HOS11:-W L.\FiT N Wll'l"S fnrci~1i st uclent f('sl.iral were Diimc
.lnynca ami Farrolc Chandiw:1la. The two dirt•~tccl tlw two-aud·
a-hal~ ho~r show with light !tumor ltll<l dignit~-, clt•~Jlitc lafk of
<"Mrdma!Jon lwtwt•Nt th~ ~ouud bool h and tlw talent.

KIM STANLEY ANO
RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH

Clippers Pledges
Concluding their spring 1•ush,
Clippers, women's auxiliary to
the Naval ROTC, pledged hv<>lv<>l
new members. They are Bunnie
Beal, Margaret Bennett, Linda
Gaines, Fran Hixson, Kathy
rey, Judy Jones, Betty Myers,
Sandra Ruvolo, Helen Shriver,
-Alice Vinson, all of Albuquerque;
Bernie Joy Ferdig, Las Cruces,
and Jolie Heidbrak, Denver.

SEIII4CE
OtlA
NlGTHLY
7:15-9:30

·-

ln tbis wotld o:l' Jlm:fect JUS:lace,
l'ich and poor alike bave
to sleep under or:lug·es.-,!\.n:ato•te
France.

SKIERS!!
$50.00

;::~t.HIJU

.;.:wu

·l,f)O(J

VALUE
for $39.95
INCLUDES MOUNTING

KOflX type base,
plastic top skis,
interlocking edges.

SKIS

Lamir1ated

SIZES: 5'11 - 6'9"

i

A Communist is like a <'t'Ol~o-1

! dile. Whe11 it opens its mouth yott

Aluminum, with
Rubber Baskets

POLES

1

i ca11not tell whether it is tt·ying to
l smil<! oJ' preparing to cRt you
-Winston Churchill

Relec.lse front

BINDINGS

thl'Ow cable

-

VISIT
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·OLD TOWN PLAZA
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One of the 0/desf

Shopping Cenfers in America
INTERESTING SHOPS,
RESTAURANTS, AND
·ART GALLERIES

OLD .TOWN

assembly. Double
pivot toe re k~ose

MERCHANTS

.

All FOR $39.95

student,"

VERY LIMITED SUPPLY
.....
. . ------------·---.,...,. . .
OLYMPIC SPORTS, INC.: !

~-----

l

--~---

~--I

________ .,._,_.,.. _ _ _ _ .,.. ___ ..., ___ .,... __________ J,

2931 MONTE VISTA BLVD. NE

AT THE TRIANGLE
OPEN MON.-..WED.-FRf. TO 9:00P.M.

CAI.L ALPINE 6·2064

figure would tttt~.>.st. But., Hl<)~t
of all the student's aWal'elWl:lS
of his ill V<)]vcnwnt in Rtudent
government would lend p:rcaUy
to tnkiJ1g the l'eills if st\ld<•nt
goverttnwnt from tht~ hands of·
.ittst the sochtll;v eminent and
into the hands of tlw "common
And whctlwr lw knows it o1'
not, the student is involved in
tlw fulH'.tionings of student ~ov
erunwnt, and no one wants
to d<my him the l'ight to say
what iR going to hap]l<.'ll. to him
a:>

a

sLtlch~nt--t•xccpt

mayh\~

himself.

· Wh:1t docs student gowrn·
nwnt dor The big job tuJ•twd
out an11ua1ly is the. J'eview of the
student l>ud)!;et pJ'(~sented to it
( Col1tiuued em 11age 7)
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LQBO Check Shows Mesa Vista Antiquated·
Onole ·Has Best ·
Men's .Facilities

.-

silent beal'ing-s. There we1•e nQne: grlieed the c<>iling in eontrust to
.of the exposed pipes overhead; the pre•east lit1es ·in the whitethat are familiar to Mesa Vista I washed ~onerete of J.Vh•Ra Vista.
resident. Sound proof tiling- I Meeting 1'001118 antl study halls

.
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LITTLE· MAN ON

are W(dl furnished and hwh•d llllY ly ]igh ted, with shm1lder hig•h tilof the 'SCComl·haucl; war sUl'!lhlR ~ ing·. Stairea:les are wide, brig-hf.ly
s\lrplus :furnishings found in th!l' lighted and have nmpH: access ·as
older dorm. Conidor~ -are brip:ht-1 well ns convenient handn\ils.
1
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Lobos lose Two
By Poor

NM Elks Contribute ·$2800 in :Aid :tq: .ID. ~

~

>';,.

·--;,

Com)liled und Written
':By The LOBO Stalf

.

( EI>l!l'OU'S NOTE: This is
'· ..
the first in a series of articles
about ·housing facilitier; on the
CN J\1 campus.)
·
Prort1pted by complaints from!
~lormito1·y l'esidents, the LOBO I
de"ided to eonduct an lns)lection
uf t~e housing faci!itie:; on p~un
·pu:; and to prese1lt a compartson 1
of the vat•ious dorms.
!
Fi'r~t on the tour CtnllC the l
'veteran structure thnt is known!
·m; Mesa Vista Dorm and otherl
;•ndt>aring thing-s. The LOBO!
vi,,wed u sample room as well as 1
·!he ~<anitary faeilitks.
The room measm·pd 11 1.:,x11 1 ~ •
1tlld had crude IJlastel' walls with:
old }mint and small, unromp~\rt-i
·lntmtnd cluset~. T-he windows were;
di!Yic!ult to open· and close. Fur-i
'ni~hings Wl're metal, drab, and,
•1imly reminiscent of a barracks' i •
:;('outrements. The drawers :;tud;::
:and were not particularly large. i
The windows were hare save a:
larg'(' Vt'UE'tian bli-nd, and the:
room did not ap}JNll' too homey;;
it,; ouly lig·hting was p1•ovided by:
a ,;ing·l!.." Jhwresr@t unit. The'
·beds wert! bunked to give more!
lluor space in thl! sample room.;
The only decol'l\ticm wa~ in the:
form of a bullfight poKter on one 1
walL
'
Plumbing Called .\ntiquated
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Did I turn oJl'
the gas'!
No, you did.,,
No, !did ...
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.
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JACK LEMMON

VIRNA LIS[

Oh, the house
will burn downt
Honeslly, Harold!
Oh. my, we'r¢ Iat~, ••
Look outl
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''HOW TO
llfUJWER
YOUR WIFE"

U Professor Writes

Thl' ohviously Spartan l'llViron-'
ment i~ l'lllll]Jieted by plumbing
that is quite outmoded. In a lav-1
orator~· that is suppus1•d to ac:- ·
(~(lllllllOllate :!0 or more ~<'ram-:
"fclk ,.wsic is a sotisfyln'J field," says Pt:tor Yarrow, onu
to ~ny: nTiVJ"'i~·~s Ct ·'/·:cnHh Qf rno~ •r:ol flvodcdJ!t-~, t:l! n~ 1 '.1 r00rH
bling, sleepy mule!-l eve1·y mol'n- ~
third of tho popular trio of Peter, Paul and Mwy, who bring
•~cr tru~~ (~~!r,~
' t·JC \Our::;
I
. 1· y demc•l'(i. t(X
. 1't' - ou1LJ' t'nora~' .. a tun·.:
ing, tlwre are two shower :~talh;,j
their
sc·n\JS
•o
the
Civic
Aud;toriurn
on
Fridoy,
Mt1rch
12,
at
three sinks, two urinals. two toil-1
pctrtJc!llnrlt fer thu Pt.!h;r1 Pn,ll nnd h-~~.ory trio, ,~'11''"~' ~~c;r>.._-..nt1y
3:30 p.m.
ds and five and half a elothe~'
broke o:l CJIIcndw1cr; r,,,c.:;, ~1:; In r: c::mccrt in liL··.trttli£< cmd
hooks.
hnve s:,~kl (J tcfcli Uf//.. {I~(J~ cf 10 rnHHcn rc~ords.
Yarrow is the possess:::r of a psychology tkgrce from
The "hower stalls did not have'
Cornell University, where he wos also ctrl instructcr in a
adjustable spray nozzles. There;
Other nccmbcrs cf tho !roup includn 1•/:my T:':"Jc;·s ond
course in folk ballads. From ti1ere he tcok hls tenor voic9
·was a rmnr;ent odor present more:
Paul Stockcy.
11Uributahle to a poor state nf re-1
ond his guitar to New York and joined tho Aviv Theater,
Tickets kr th'J c-·u1c.•;•·• an·· en ~eilu ctt R•_ idl:t ·~:~ },t.u:;k·
.pair than to use of an i:lfectiride ..i
moving thereafter to a position which then formed Peter,
in
c/c.wr~town
P.lb!!qt:Uqt;u nr•ti •!lc 'R-x~:-;rd fl. 111 .• . vC·!·~ m iho
Pour and Mary.
Coronado Cheery
~
'JVrnrcck Shvppi11fJ Cu111 r.
C'o!'onado's
pleasant,
well"
On the subiect of folk music in general, Yarrow hc.s this
li:.:;ht<:d lobby is the first c•ontaet i
the
inspectiontile·linPd
encountered.
The ;•:-:::-:-:::-------:,_-------------~--------~---,----------------·:.....-------•
\Veil-lighted,
eorridors!
·-··r··-··-_______________;_;_____:;.:..:;_...:.·...:.·-:.:-: .-. .:·. .:.·.;.:--::..__....:.......:::......:....___:·_:.:·-...:-.....:.....:_____;_....;_...._________
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SOON!

eDOWNTOWN
ewrNROCK

!I"

were readily more che~:~·y than tht! 1
t•rac'ked, gaudily painted hall;; in,

:\Ie,;a Vista.
,
Th£> room:>, 14x12, sported W~lsh,
ba1<ins, two desks with ample;
,;ht'lving individual lights fm·;
.
'
reading, large overhead unit, large ·
e!Os!'ts with compartlnentation. A~
mirrol' graced the wall above the I

.

A definite in1tn•ovemtmt over i
Mesa Vista's accommodations!
wc>re the bettet• 'Slll'ung bunks.;
. Windows were easy-opening and i
· provide ample ventilation. The i
inhabitant of the sample t•oom
1<aid heating was comfortable.
The drawers in the built-in bu-1
reau Were large and convenient. j
T~e room was bright and well fintahed.
!
Onate Su!H'l'im·
The ncwe;;t l'esidence hall now i
heing occuppied and )a;;t to be in- I
spected was Onate Hall. The lava-!
tot·ies were large and hail six 1
hasins and a lat·ge showet• stall. I
Thel"e ill'e also s<.condat•y titb·l
equipped baths. 'fhe walls were in!
bright tilt>:-~ and the roo Ill 'was [
much more pleasant than the,
.. wallhroums in 1\Ie~a Vista. 'l'hel.
baths wE're cleaner k1•pt, too. The I
Hhowers had adjustable sprn;vl
.. heads.

1.00
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lasting freshness
glides on fast,
never stickyl.1.00

on the beach in a shifty

topper that takes its wai~t

!

above the midriff. Cotton

@ldrSpict .
..

\rl!R

$HJ,VE

[()Tiil~

check underplaye.d by,c..onu
SHULTON

'

·~

trastingo

stretch

denim.

Sizes 5-15.
. DOWNTOWN
•

that ·crisp, dean masculine aroma!

'--------------------------·~-_;,_--.....· _ _........._........,._........,_-1

t-'11"'· •.

11.99

I

j
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SNCC

looking for a spectocufoi·

· Individual· rooms for two men~·
inrludcd huilt-i11 <'onstruction of
desks, shelving and eloHets, with!
copious storage and shelving!
space. Individual de,;k lumps ar(•:
1n·ovided. The drapes on t[le win-!
dows·and the wat'lll, wood :tbnm! of' ...
the flll·nishing-s, ..as well lli'pml!led
m·m desk dmirs add to the atmii:-i-'1······•
ph ere of comfort and ad11q uacy. . i
Drawel's In the l)(tilt~in bUl't!aus!
Were Ja r•g·c and· ~tm•lly, rolling oil

J,. ~.,.

SPECTATOR
SPORT .. :

~~)

i

Am pit' Hp:H·e Provided

brisk, bracing
the original
spice-fresh lotion I 1.25

livelier lather
for really smooth shaves!
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Open o.Student Charge Account

I I ' I
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ANn.WH>I~OC*

· B,EACH SHOP

I I

'
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1\londtiY, March 1, Hl65

NEW MEXICO LOBO

--·

·NEW· MEXICO LOBO LETTERS
~-

~

. '... '.
•'

.~

~·

.

Letters aze w~leome. 11nd should ·l><l no
longer th~>n 250 words, typewritten, do.,ble
SP!lced. N11me, telephone number an~ address m11st b~ included, although name w!U
be withheld upon re<lu.st.

-------J

Publi~l;ed. ~~o!;dm:: W~dnes,iny, Thursday A:~Hl F1•iday .o! the r.g11lar ··llnlver>ity y~ar by
tlto, Bon\il· of. S~11dent Publicntiona .of the Associated Stltdents of the Univet••ity 9X
New Me~ico,!SeQml!l cl!lss Postn!lel)nld at Allmuuerq\1e, New ~t.,xlco, Pt•intcd by tM ,__ _ _ _ _ _......,_..,.._ _ ,"_"..·---~-----------~----.....
,1Ju.iv~>t~HY )'.j'lntjng PlR1Jt1 Sub•cription t•nte: $4.50 f~r the school y~nr, Parable iu nd·
·
· ·
·
t·
·
·
·vnn<fe. All edtto'·.ml> m11l stgued cpJtm•n> eXPI·~•s the"''""-. o£ the wr•h'r 11n\\110t neces- Carrol Cag·1e
in 'l'he 'l'ribune and commented ~nanists. On a person11l le\;e], htle~'t'il)Y:tl~·""" ~Hhe ll~>nril of Student Publiontions 0 ' of the Univer•it;•.
·
Editor, LOBO
on editorially by 'l'he Tribune,
m:.mists in n ptwticular a!'ell sotne"J?iJ~f.W~ia'l ·:m~ ~\lsiness

office in Journalism Building Tel. CH 3-1428 Dent• Sir:
I :share your view in welcon)hlg- times come t\> meet each other
E'litor•.in· Chief"-----~-----·-----~-.:.····---· Qarrol Wayne engle It is q;:tit~. amnzing·. how fast comment j.ly this radio station ~r thro;1gh their. me!nbership in htt. . .... ~·'Ed" ,
.
.
·
· D
. · R b ·t 1:~1mors of pollee brutality spread, nny other on matte1•s of pubhc mamst org·muzatlons. .
0
l\ianngmg·
. .1to1 -----------~-----~----··'--'"-enms
·
· t otf!.'l'\ni zat.1·on creates
r
•
.
·
J' J er s even
. · on . •a camp~1s
•·
.of·· this
. size
· • concern ·
·
"\ humams
Sincel'ely,
coinmunity
·of like-minded indiNews Ed1t~r ............................................................................ 1111 ~usson Th1s contro'.'el'SY concernmg· ~he 1
11
Dan Burrows, UNl\I '26 yiduals. This is not lo. imp}y that
Stud'eht Govet·nment Editor -·--------·-"'---·---..---- JMl;: Weber campus· P?hce can onlr .b1·mtt
Political Editor ---·,------~------~-~~-~--------- Doug· Browning about pos.tlVe results, Thl!S IS not
<EJ?I'l'O~t'S N~TE: Mr. Bur- . humanists a~ret> ·On issues, but
·campus Ed.itor -·----~~----·- .. -~ .. ~-·--- .. -- .. -·-- Thonms Ormsby to say, how~v.e::• tb!lt the pre~~nt rows~~ EdJtor of the-~lb.uquer.- . rather thnt they s'hare ;belief in
, .
, .
.
. .
.
.
~tate of affan s w1th out pohce qu.e Tub.une, T~te lett.er 1\ as n~t the pral!esses of 'i'il'tiohhl invesSpolts Ed1to:r -~--------·--------------------------- Paul Couey 1s all thnt bad
prmted numedmtelY bc~:ause 1t t" t"
d1
· 'b"l'
.
l' · '· H"l dl .
·
•t ·
. . 't f
·
·
.. ' · 1gn 1on an. ~unum respons1 1 1ty.
. · Ed't
F•eat ure
1 or ----··--··--··- ...-.;.,--.. ---" .. --.. ------- ,1c" 11 ey 0 n t 11e con rary, n mn.JOl'l y o was Jtot c1enr whether it was: \ 'h'l . 1 d
d
.
meant for publfcation.)
f :' h1 ebP:?lH ep~t~ ~n. S.?Cle~y
1Wh-e Etlitoi· .~ ..................................,........ ;.................................. :.\like Jett UNl\1's law enforcement officers
rendel' vei'Y usef\tl, 1111 tt· helpful
·
. 01 t e a~1c necesstbes of hfe, m
.
r:·.. ;, ':: · ·:
services. Often they look the oth- c,wJ·ol Cagle, Editor
; to day's world.nmny feel set apnrt
el' way or turn the other cheek to New Mexico I"OBO
; from that.so.ctety. Pal'tof the reai .. .
'
g·ive the student a decent brenk, Univ. of New l\fexil'o
. son ~01' t~ns Is that fot•merly, com··'1 :'I'H'·~~·RE..
. d'mg m
. th e N
.. . However' thel.'e
.c. • .IS~ LEGISLATION'
:.pen
r ew l\'r1.ex1co
· nre times when Albuquerque ' N
. ·1\I ·.
:: nmumty, tJes
d , were
t d"· bused
. f ontha com·
/... .·' .''. · ·; ·. · , . . ·
·
. , .·
. ;.
.
• they seem to be twovoked (It the To the Editor:
lO~l ,m e1s an 1 ~1g o ·. e .um}!LeglSl~hl~~ "\\lllch attempts to restnct _the distnbutwn of slightest incident such as jay- In refet·ence to 1\lr Nelson vetse-11 mutual tdea of ho\\ the
!obs<;-~n.e li~eratme. The futility of. such legislation is evi- walking.
'
Vulde~ m·ticle, ''Pacifi~ts Hate world st:wted and bow human life
·de11t, but 1t
· '1S
· lh1P01'tant
.
fi
h
·
t
Ad
•tt
dl
tl
el'
·e
t"
y·
,~ I· should be conducted
people
1
111 e y,
1 e m
that we g· t 1ts enactmen anymles 10 1ence, " Lob o, F• eb . 18• 19 vv:. B1lt
·
,
1 . .
·I
.
•• .
,
.
·
• ,
·
•
• when ones own person!\1 problems,believe 1\h. Valde:;; needs furthet• cu~l _no· onget ag1ee on these
.;way, because leglslatm s have not ah' ass been knO\Hl fol interefere with his perception information on the l'elation 0~ thmgs..
.
•~he~l' f~rsightedness is puttin~ laws on the books. Such of a,problel~l, but this is n,? rea sOil Ipacifists to the }Jresent-day Amer~ " Con:,~quently, so~11; v~~w ~if~ as
:leg1shibol1 would be a oTeat hmdrance to freedom of ex- to fly o~ the lmndl~, so to•wan pence movement.
me a...,!l!nst t~1e "olld, ·.or vwe"'
.·
. • .
speak. Qmte the oppos1te should! As Mr. Vuldes corrcctl~· des- Yet•sa. Hunwmsts come together
. · :. ·. · · ... .
pres~wn, an~ as such should concern the Umvexs1ty com- be the case, on: sh.ou~d strive to eribes, pacifists believe in non- with the belief that mun is just ns
:mumty particularly,
tnke extra care mlus JUdgements. violence under tUl}' conditions and much u nntural phenomenon as :Ill
· • Why do we sav the legislation would be futile? Obvious- A larg-e problem that looms been use of the prinl'iple of the animal or u pla-nt, and that if
' 'f1 th .
. 't b
t · t•
l
· t b
within this area is lack of under- sanctity of 1ife. Howenr in there are battles to be fought,
1y,
1
ere are o e res l'lC ·1011~ mace agmns · 0 scene standing between the two prota- partict{!nr cases and cir~um- the~· are b11ttles against conditions
li:terature, ·it follows that someone must eventually deter- {!:onists. Neve1· on this campus! stances, even this belief is com- PI'oduced by society itself-bigotmine where the fine llne of obscenitv beo·in8 • Is the book has there been a sufficient orienta- plica ted. Fo1· a fascinating study r~·, ignor;mce, poverty, injustice.
tion or indoctrination con~eming~ of n pacifist, read the l'ecent bio- It is these battles in which lm(.,, , ·• ·b · · ? H . , b t Pl· ·b· • "' O" • ? S
,aJlCl:V o scene ·
0'\.' • '; ou
,\J. O~. ma.,az~ne · on:-e the laws or Jll'O}>el' behaVlor ex-l graphy of Emily Greene llalch nm.uists chouse to engag-e, and the
would l:WJ' _\Joth are leg1tlmate pubhcabons wh1ch con tam, pected of a student. '!'rue.' one! (:K'ohel Pence Pdze Winnel'l. b~·~ organized. humanist community
~tt least something of metit. Others would have them!could say that a student 1s e:::-:-. Mercedes Randall.
se1•ves as a rallying· gtound.
1.,
1
"t . h ., Tl . , "
l',
t
b· t ·h0 'h ll' pected to behave as he should m: 'fhe present-day Americnn pence[Through. this organized mo,.·evannec
as
I. as ·
11s . s,m1e Ctl:spu e a Otl
''
l:1 Otl c ·''anv
of societv· ~
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llosition · ·aml·' values, adequate .Poem as a poom, the poem as a in a course on ideology; the spirit Committee will meet Tuesday,
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Staff members from the Mercury, Nevada site
of Lawrence Radiation Laboratory will be on

caa:npus to interview students in the Physical
Sciences and Engineering, March 8, 19()5.
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LAWRENOE
IWJIATION lABORATORY
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UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA
BERKELEY & LIVERMORE

The Lawrence Radiation laboratory of the Un.iversity of California is operated for the United
States.Atomic Energy Commission. The LRL Nevada organization is a test facility for research
in the areas of nuciear explosives for industry ahd defense, and other advanced problems in
nuclear physics and engineering. • Pl~ase call yotw placement offiee fo1· appointment, m'send·w?'itte1'(,
inqtdries to: Pe1•sonnel Depa1•tment, LetW}'ence Radiation Lctbomtory, Univet·sity of Oalij01·nia, P. 0. Bo~
45, Me?·mtry' Nevailct.
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YIENXA -- Au>'trian l're:<i-'
•lt•nt Adolf Bdmf!rf, whn playt•d:
a nm,io1· role in .achi(•Ying thl' 1!li'i:i;
tn•atr that made Austria an in!
<l<·p<>rHh•nt IWUtral nation, hn,;
rlit•d nt t.!tt' aj!;c• of 7·1. ~<·ha.,rf. a,
:-:.ndali~t. clil'd from a li\.'l'l' rnndi- i
lion tompli<.'atPcl hy influt•mm jn~t i
J I rla~·~ aftm· !wing achnittPrl to •
tlw ho,;pital in Vi<•lllH\.
;
-oL.l<~l P7.W. T<:nst. Gt•rnum:.·
:-lo\•it•t I'J•t•mic>l' Kosyg;in ~n;·~ lw ·
hal' JW intPntil>ll of yj!;iting Wt•st
<:l!r!l1any. Tlw Bonn goveJ·nnwnt:

let's head

11

hugt• <'onnnu-

we ·finish this set ...
"Who's the guy who
keeps waving?
My Dodge salesman ...
good people. Clued me
in on all the iazz that
comes standard on
a Coronet 500."

"'

tor 'Charlie's'...

Don't call a cab.
I want to show

you rnv

j

nnw wheels·-

a new Dodge Coronet.''

l

"Like bucket seats, full
carpeting, padded
dash, console, spinners,
backup lights and a
wild V8 tor ktcks ...
oops, there's my cue ..."

"Black
is the color

..

of my

tme love's
Coronet..."

..
'

pl\ltt.inp: with \!Xtremi~t 11oli-1
tical lc>:\ders in l\ltthty1lia to stage •
an arms t·evolt am! ov,•rthrow tlw,
~OVPl'!lment. In lt "whitt• )lllllt'l"
suhmitt<•il to Parliament, Mala\'•;
:<i<i •· ~ai<t tlw plot is part of 'a
s<'hl.'m<' which would t?Vt•ntuallv'
unit" Indr)lWSia, )Ialaysia, tl;e
I'hilippin<•li, and soutlwrn Thai-;
land into a "(ht>atN· Indonesia.",
·~0-

.T.\KAHTA, Indonesia- I'r<>si·:
dt•nt Sukal'uo t"Oitlhnwd \'l.'ster-!
'
'

Wisconsin Denies;
Comrnunist Probe:

'

wi ft....vt

l,.Et.-5!

ihSft..-qfiCt>tt/,1

tl)'lt.

1 15
tht!<·,®'tl'etimrent~O£
ean~ l

ada to mollify the sep~Lrntist ex-j
t:rcruistf:l have included 1ll'<l!IHUitt\'.l...""'

r~et

~~

~

:\tADIBON, Wis. ~- 'l'lw Uni-!
V<'l'~ity o.f Wisconsin's Hmt1'll of;
ltPA'<'nts t·e.i('<•tc.>d demands to in-·
wstig·ah• the alh•g<•d <'oll11l1 unist. ·
asoc•iation of tlw stullent llt'WS-!
paper's llHltUttring> Nlitm·.
. l
Htah• Rl!n .•leJ'l'is L<•<mm·tl hnd i
dt•mnndt•d that tht• l't'l!l'lltS in:f
wstig-ltte all~w~d Comnnmiat as-·
Mo~iations of .Tnhn \fJ'lilwt·, mnmw:-1
ing· t•tlito!' nf tlw stmlrmt ]lii]Wl', 1
Uw Daily C:tJ•dinal.
I
1'he l'N;oltltiotl r<•,i<•eting· Lt•<lll·;
lll'<l'l'l t•all :l'ol' an im•<•;;tigationl
tm:mimou,;l~· t·M/Ul'tlwd th(•
p:t•n\.'s policy of t~tlpporlillf.\' fl'N•-1
do111 of t•XJll't!SSiOil in tlH• (':u·dinal.\
Tlw stnh•nwnt ~ni<l in part that•
fht• Tlnily Cm·dinal lmd Nn•ned a I
n:ttiOJHtl I'C\1Utation as a gtlldt•nt
lleWSJlHJ><'l' all <I was cl\Wl'llh'cl hy I
th<~il· duly t•led<'c! l't'Jll'<•s<•ntutiw~.
"H would lw th•Mnwtivt• of tlw
P~rwnct• of Llw Dail~' Cm•tlinal if
allY authority wlwthPl' a ftt•gPnt,
h•14islator, n1· · ol'lwl', t•ould Jll'<'t·H'l'ihn what shnii lw m·thodox 1111d
tht•!'CfOt'f' aeef')ltml ful' JH1h1ka·
tion anrl what shall bt' unorthodox
fllld thel'(!foJ•e i!1tt•l'di<!tNl," Uw
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campus store. And while you're there,you can
lhe
t11C
IJoint""
High BIC quality, same "Dyamite•• Ball Point lliJt w1th ti-Jinner,
tti,!Tll'l'ler writing line. BlC "Fine Point." 25¢. diG ''Grvstal" 1.9¢. BlG;,i;e_ns r;vm.i·. ,
able· with blue, red, green, black inl<. Made in 1 )}) A: roY repia<:un~"nr k"ln(~
pen to: WATE:RMAN•BIC PEN CORP., MILf'OFID'~ C()J\1!11.
.· ·

·.. .

\ [ ... -.'

_,- ·

'

'

.

~~.{j/
·J:?r:

('Oordinat\.~ll'efusc>d

~hey wt~rp;~h~t
i~. ~~ f;·wo~.dn.-~s. Lod~e s~~tl
II~

~-l'ess~,d

••f

~HI the~ql.litably
S!ltisfy both sides~
cot~trove , .:v?. MeruJUr.es.

...
in

dpne

I

w~rkei·s.
,J~IRtJce Depa!·tlm~ntl
Hcmy;h~ve
us~d
felon~·

-~-()•o.•

I

be

put·poses:_Ital~o tak~Js

1{\JALA LUMPtlR, :.\Inlaysia-l
}lalar•lia has· aceused Indonesia,

.

ClUJ.

se~n.

I

t!H~

\tht•r't' lw t<Hll'('l]
nist trml<' fair.

lingual and bicultural dominion.
The Separatist movement ha:d
l!dvocates of non ·doll.'l1t methods.'
l•ut thev
seem unwillin••
•
M to act to''
lH'•!Vent terrol'ism. The \'esultant
t•ontl'O\'ersY is a dailY th1·eat to
tht· stahility of Lcsh:l. Pearson';;~
//
lih<Jl'al ~-;overmncnt, UK well as· a
Jl•>H,ntial dissolvent of the Domin-•\
i<llt of Canada.
Whnt the outcom!' of thc mo,·c.>·:
nwnt results in i:; of primaTY con-'
ct•t•n tn t:he Cnited State:; because:
of o\n· extensh·e financial and
1n ilitary de:Jlings with the Can a·'
dian.<;. It is also of significance •
het•ause, if such a movement were.
to succeed in Canada, it might
Wl•ll set a precedent for similar'
.
.m 11e
l '
a t\•'111J1ts 1JY extl'cmlsts
e.:;. A]though we have soh·ed
]lrohlems of that nature hel'ore:
.
tht•re i~ no abs<>lute reasun why·
th!; Htatt>H should nut again be\
'heseiged hy sece~mionist elements.\
Wl•, too, have a minority whiehi
(IHllJlOS<:'S ten Jler cent of our pop· 1
uhttion-the AtUericnn Negro.
That the activities of the move·,
(:...,._,
'Jtwut can weaken the democratic!
-~.....
$!:OVern ment of Canada and leave i
it open to subversion,, should be
of concern to u~.
'l'he. Canadian economy is heavily dependent on Amerit.'anjnvest~ j
nw nts, and should a dissolution
o:f tho Dominion come. American i
1nt~t·ests would probably remove)
th•~ll' supp01·t and cause an eco· 1
:nomic crisis which would lorwe I
Canada open to a communist 01
extreme socialist tak~HYv,et·. Tho, ~
sN·udty · o£ the United Slates · · ·'The price is inspirational, too! BlC is the woi'Jd'r. iinf\st writinP, l!lstrurnMit~
conlc.l
eyen
be threat.. r
yet .c0 5ts' 0 n Jy· 19¢,.0 n 1Y BIC 15
· guarant eed>~'· t 0 wntn ttrst
· '·t.ttne everv tim~.
·
enNl by
the conceivably
ev()ntually disbanding
t"l 1~·,,
of the N(>l'th Amel'ican Defemw"
"Dyamite" Ball Point is the hardest metal m<~t.t~. ~~et a BIC, ~lOW ;,·,· vmr

~owh::.\h~n,

ail'~ded

.. xt••tHlPcl the hwitntinn last WN•k.:
i':My~in iB t•m·n•ntl:.; in LPipzig-:

Nnm;cnt <lf Canada.
i
The world of the French Cana-'
<lhm idealizes the rural, old-world;·
existence and the mores of the.
{'atho\ic Church. The eivilization~
or Qu~b~c has its roots -in ei!!;h-:
it>t•llfh Ci'nfUI'f ri'UUCC and the.
(lliehccoi,:; fe!'l no ]Jartirular l1ond;
t11 the· British ElllJlii'e. They fear;
lo~ing their heritage dcsJ>ite. con-'
.stilutional guarantees of u lli-

~

i

To National Council

Regular $45.00

:~ll

ills

u Dean 1s Appom• ted

1

Forum • • • . .

But, the xnct·thnt lSUch plnnll
ry that a p.a'ti'tirt has withdrawn. llldonesia is
<Contilnwd F-Nm Pap;\1 ·1)
~~ave heen nmde show tb~t ibi
1a~ !sland cotmtr~ of some l 00 to deteJ.•mine what :l'ul1cls lUP
lead!ll'S have hope ;for studcmb
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . . J . t m l l i o n people wlnch has moved !Ning to the v(nious ol'ganizu- government heyond whitt is alHy ·united l'res~ InteTnational day that lndonosia has "tem:por-' closer to ties wi_th Red China.
tio11S on campus an!t ~<n· what l'~ndy is and want to nutk<• it
..
'fhe first reaction arily" sei.zed
u.S. Infovmation
-'<>,
JSS\leson lllOl'e thnn it alreally
7
lll lhll Sovtet pl'<lSS to Saturday's Ageney hbranea. Snkm•no 1·eport· .. G_AL\ ESTON, Tex.-A 11ego-~· stands of facmg t'he sttldont,
ln 'keeping witl1 'thi~ li11(>, thf'
State Depal'tment "White Paper'' edly told the u:s. 'AmbassaClor tmt1~go te.am for the longshoJ•e- :mch as the DuBois eontro- University Forum wonld Jik<>
on Viet Nam calls it a "white- Howard ;Jones that Amel'i~.ans mens umon. rca~hed 'agt•eement versy.
to ask student:; what ·thll'iJ' O])illwnsh" aimed at ,iustii'yin~ u.S. will_ be a1Jowed to enter the lib- Satu;·day ';'Jth t~1e mal·itime in·· I ,, ~~:~~1~ . c~~11pl::in -ahout the
ion of student !i'ov~·rmnent icl,
agression. The document sent to rar1es, but only to do mainten- dustly Ol1 '' new, :l'our-ye_ar con- 1 tuvra!tbc~ wht~h stuMnt gov
and welcome thmr 1di:las. What
1
the UN Se(.mrity Co\lncil' daime<l a nee work on them. I~arUer this tract. The end of the ~tn.ke that 1 0J'l1~nent deals w1th. This year can be done to makt• it hC'ttl· ·'1
that the North Vietnam~se were !month, Indonesia seized all U.S.- started ,Jan. 11 thus wns sw;naled. I ~ lng tumov('r has tak~·n pla<'('
W~at l?urposel' should jt fos.ter•
infiltratinp; South Viet Nam to owned rubber plantations.
-o, ~n student 17ov;rnmcnt to make
wh~ch 1t doc>s not ah·oHrly fossuch an t>;J>;tent that ail· stl'ikes
--o1
W ASHING'fON Tht' Na-\ 1 ~ m<n·t• effective and produr- I ter! Or should it ewn lJ<.' imrw:ainst Nol•th Viet Nam were ·ALGIERS _ A conference of! tiona! Aeronautics and Space Ad· • t!Ve. Whethe~· or not stwh new
proved? Rhould we f.Cl'ap th<'
jm;tifierl.
·
Afl'ican aucl Asian nationslmlnistrt~tion
announcml, that 1 plam: as ti·nn~g student s<mate 1 who.l(!• lllE'SS and start OV<'1'
-o, nweting in Alg·iet·s has adopted a· nu~teoroids have been l)Cltmg the l~tto. '' two }latty hous<: or pubagalll? J,~tt<;··~·s ~hou~d . be .ac1·
1
CATR0 _ i:nfomed so!'N!S in ':iolently anti-American resolu· \
of tlw PeJ!:IlSlls,
JlHlP,'a.to Uw
BO, U niV('I'•
1111
0
Cail·o say that Egypt has elosedjtwn. The move was sponso 1·ed hylsahllhte. It.;al~atwn of data on: ... 1 ~ .• _'\' ~~--~~ :!' ~~mam !o. _h:_~--~~ty 1_01.' _ ·_ . . . . _.. . .•. •
t.be (iaza strip on the Jsrllfl! hor< Conmmnist China and said tho the meteorotds IS expected to take
.
.
·
·
· ·
<lt'l' to visitors and has mobilizedjUnited States 1Ja's us0d the U11ited\two or thr~e months.
· ,~t~Jf11.&J;;;~t~;.jrt:t/l.~l~}~;;;~if·~·~·~;·,:.~;':.'r'~·~ll'v~·;e:~t-'-:·j>,~~il:d:-'l';~~~'·
s<'v<>ral thousand troops. The! Nations for subversion. It added
-oS()Ul'CC.S said the call-up of meulthattheU.S.hastakenadvantage,
lVIERIDIAN, :iVIiss. U.S.'
all ln·anches of
army.l of its aid prog-rams to t•xploit: Dist. Court .Tt1dge Harold Co;.!
Gt•ttinp; a villitor's pNmit to en-jenwl'J.l'ing· m1tions to
to accent defense motiom>i
'.;,f.&
1
t<•t· t1m Rtrip •normaUy takes about I thcil·
tlewlopm<mt efl'orts outsidelfo1·
dismissal
of
."
tl u N
I l
'
1" misdemeanor··
1'
'
'"•~
ll•'W,Ii,. •'-"'
two Wc<•l;s-tt wiU now talw two . w ·• .
, c 1arges agamst 1 w 11te men ac- 1•
,,, , , ';.;.":
'i•l-""
/J,l'·'"~ ·
'
d f I '
tl
· '1 · I
""·~-· •, •r~·
< ·"'~?'
~nont1lS. Tl~IS' JS· to amount to dos-.1
--o: cuse o s aymg- ~ree CIVJ I'll\' 1ts;
:f:{.'i ,~~., '
.
.
.
·· ·
-~
lilA' tlw Htrtp for Hix WPeks.
. W ARHINGTON President,
:rhe
-o,.Tolm!>on Fl'iday ~\~ked former: smd all 1ts e\'Hlenre that would:
'f'f:J1V:';;
·
·
·
·s. :=!;•:;;
SAIGON -· A hancl of Com-,South VietNam ambasaclor
been
in a
trial!
··
•
h':?'t'f
lllllllist guerillas trh•d to infiltrate' C!al>ot Lodge to study the Viet-\Wlll he .us,ld 111 the case.
tlw U.t'\. inst;tl\ation n('ar Plei!'ulnan1est• situation aud t\•port to 1
-o,
'<'"•!'.:,,,
.· ni!4'ht ..hut
l;C: _NEW YOitK - B!ack nati?n-\
\\Ithm .,o mmuh•s. In
m. :,nm
us.mp; U.S. 11:1htmy, allst lc>a<ll•l' Mlllcolm
was hm·wcl:
!C.;; ;;;1·,:r t :.:;
1 out!!il
,mnth<>l' dc>vdopnwnt, obse1·vers lJ~)WtJ to Jl~ 1suadl' tlw ( -ommu- SatuJ'day hy follow<'I'S who ~aid;
.·'• ,. ,, ·• ·· ;~ 1 .~,.~·-;., ·
.
·
,.:;,, <-' •-:/·· ~':·1
in
thP ra).xt st(l;p ii1!11Jst:-:; to <.'£.lllSP iniiltt·ation.
don't.
\vhitt)
·
the
. , ,, ,
,-<>·- • ,
. 'him."
tmm arP in t•ustody,
·'L:':i \;:i:·:;(j• _,.,., ...... _,
.:. )
lMllll!lW war t•ould he the landm(.\" ~Nil ED NATION::-> -lnclon-·ehm·r..·!!d w1th t.hl' ai:'Sal'si!J~.tir>n o±'j
· · ·' ·
·
·
''' ·:·•· ••
..
· · ··~· .
"f a e .l\. mad ll(l fore!', Tlw mar-· esw's flag at the U nitf!cl N ationo; · t.hP · fm·mc>r· Bl:•t·l< :\! u><lim JpnrlPt',
int·~ would lw gNJt in a"' a wm•n.:· ·
- -· ·~·-- ........ ·--·----~---·
inlt to North Vi<•t Nam.
!
-y~ar-,us
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Hy PETE CHRONIS
for bllingu.al govi'H'nment employ- life, attd a» such, the. res11lts of
LOBO Stall' Writer·
ee~ as well as bi!ii}gual wo~·ker~ the conflict within CanadR are of!
' Tl ' '
t F . . ·h c
r and administrators in :fell,~;t1alJY. vital i!nportance to liS llS Alllel'- •
, · w. ~ ecen
I en~. , ,anile lan owned businesses.
icaus. 'Ve ll\USt not interfere with ·
~tlplu:ahst , move~1:ent :m ~.~:ebec The }n'opos~tl fo1: the adoption a sovereign nations' internal af~~. not onl~ oft grfeaCt mtJICs~t ~Q of a new national flag without the fairs, but neither must. we be
w go-v:ernm~n °
ana a, l 18 Union Jack of the Commonwealth disJJassionate observers.
.
als(.' of, maJOr coyiCeJ'n to the has, however, brought the dis· If there is any course of action
Umted .state.s .llnd Jt may .have a approval of the stl'Ongly conser- open to the United States gov-j
Jl~u!onged effect ~n the umt.y and vative and prh11arily English e1·nment by which the CaJJadil).llSj
· n;.!jl:!,Jt .~erv~ _to .bmd ~together the w<1stern provinces.
~night be helped, and if as~i~tance 1
C..>nadMn I !ovmces.
. Legislath·e ~lttemi>tH to insure Js req·uested, as good ne1ghbor:;:
Whether a sol~rtion is reached that t!te French langu;tge doesjwe have no other recourse but to l
now or 20 ye>trs from now, AmeT- not disllpP.enr from usage as well give it.
I
h:anR.shm!ld he concerned with the ns a stelll>ed-tl)l 1irogrnm of
I
i
aH'ai>s of opr uorthel'll neighbors. adt!lt instruction . among nonI1 iH no sm:\11 thing t.o. he
IFrench citizens 1laS
some
•
j
.le~s to pre' ent the dis,.,oluhon of Sl\Ccess, but the practJcaiHhty ofl
•
• '
1
a
and,
:\mericans ll bilingual nation in
moderu
II
·retnmn 1gnorant and IS mterested, world is a doubtful thillg.
,
.
.
.
the)' may welt wal<e up someday
In order for the Quebecois to
Actmg Dean Helll.'Y W mhofen ·
to find a communist state on theh'l 1'etain_ thcil• language and horit- o:f the U~M School of. J;aw. l1as'
northern h.order.
. ,
, age, 1t would be necessary for, been ~ppomted to th? p1ofesswn~l
, l\'Iost Umted ~tates CJtJzel~S arelthem to .t~oncede to 1n·ogress in!councJ~ of the Na!wnal Connell:
Jguol'ant of the mternal affmrs of some degree and to allow some, on Crnne and Delmquency, cen·,
Ca.nada, our neighbor to.thc north Ifacets of their culture to be;tered in vVIls~ington, D-<?·
j
! The professronal counctl serves'
antl the only other Enghsh-speak- 1changed.
ht~ _nation of· any s~ze in this 1 Perhaps n willing· compromise ji11
an advisory c::pacity in nl~ the.
JwmJ~phl.\re. Canada JS also the\bY both sides would relieve ten-~1 ~vork of the Natwnnl ~oune1!. It.
only other demo-p;ions somewhat and help im>m·e, ts. made up of !eaders m t~e field·
·
cracy that has aJthe unity of Canada.
!Of concctwns from a~l.sectlons of.
NEWS
reasonably stable! The United States should be '!the country. Dean \:V e1hofen, t~:·
1
ANALYStS goverument
nud;concerned with the- probl<>m and ° 11 ~~ la~; p:ofe~sor 1~1 cluded, ,.w ll
economy. In Que-qeadilv otTer whatever a~>Sistance csene Wlth ..Judges, llllson officials •.
bee Province th~re1 either' economic or cultural, thatl welfar~ dn·ectors and h?ads of·
is a preponderance of French-: it cnn, an dshould observe care-l probatwn an~ parole serv1ccs.
:;peaking citizens who compJ•isel fully the outcome o:f the problem! Dean We1hofen wns on? of,
<llW tenth of the popltlation of; that has been with Canada since! the autho_;·s . of a book :pubhshect
Canada. Some of them ;fear An-) 171i3 and has severlll times threat-' by the Nat10nal Council a fev.:
g!!licization and loss of tr~tditions; ened her natiol1a1 unity.
1ye~rs. ago, entltle_d The Lew· of,
langullge, and 1·eligion.
i For just ns the French Cana-;£~·_:mmal Con'<'cl!!!._11_!:__
1
These citizens are part of thei dian f;eJ)aratist wants his own in-·
JOE TURNEY
movement that demnnds pnl'tition; dependent nation so also ma~ !
of French-speaking Canada into; the Americtm N~g-ro extremi~t:
MEN 1S SHOP
m1 autonomous ?tate... ,
isomeday wa~t his. ~ ~ulture and'
8206 LOMAS N.c. 256·9444
Recently, then· .a!!tl\:ltles l1ave: a confederation so smular to ours
2000 CENTRAL SE
1
h<'<!l1 manifested in terrorist nc . in !1'0\'ernment, law, language and'
tivities of ll violent nature, de-itraditions are good indicators of
BSA-JAWA-PARILLA.
s~edto~b~-~h~:t~rnlMitv~ouro~~v·or:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====================~===~--1
of the predominantly English gov•
•
·
·-·~~------ -·-- ---~--· ··"·-" ·"----~--·--"·--·· ... "·-·--....
... ---·-

me~ wi~h.

~-~--·

-~~NYi l,ll2a0rldng ~h; to:iir:>t timl;) in 'th~ .

::;.N:.:E:.:'~V._~l"::.:l.:::E'::X:.:IC:::,O:::._:L::.:O::::B::::.O:::_._____________ _
Whet~ God ~ndQwed ~umnn ?e.!ten•~ to g\UU'~'ntee theln,-BM•on
iugs w1th brnms, he d1d not m-1 De :Montesqttteu
.
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f} S: 'finds Major Concern
In the Separatist Movement
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BY THOMAS OUMSBY
"Th.is is a crash prog-ram if
ther<' l'Ver was one." So say;;
Guy ShelleriJerger, I<Rsistant
rlh·ector o;f the newly-opened
,Joh Corps Training Center in
Astoria, On:gon.
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H;n·e in Allmquerque, Job
Corps Director Samuel Roybal
told of Iocul efforts in the .Tob
Corps program. The headquarters for the Corps., is
located at :n3 Broadway N.E.,
the first such office in the state.
Roybal said that essentially,
tlw Cot•ps was designed to locate
ycmth fron1 the ages of 16-21
in wot'thwhill' job~ and/ or job
opporiunitie~. Though the Corps
j,; a J<'NlN·al pro.ie~t, the loC'al
setup depends almost t'\ltirely
tJpon loc~al assi:;tance ( ext•ept
finantinlly). Thi-s is to :'llY that
the various job opportunities
must be madt\ ;tvnilahle by Al·
buquerque and vicinity nwr-

RoylJal admits that thifl is t\11
ambitious projeC't, but "we'1·e
just starting Hnd lutven't as yet
gone too deep."
He ~aid that the office's pt:imary interests are directed toward youth who are eager to
Jearn a trade, or to better themselves b~' means of employment.
'l'he Corps is definitely not a
refuge for delinquents, as each
applicunt is careftlllY s~rcened
:md tested (aptitude and lJerfionality} before being ch.anncled through the Corps JObfinding facilities.

~·hanb;.

}l.:_spOTlS('• to the })1'0fl:l'al1l
thns rar hns be~n slow, but tbb
ls due, in part, ro the fact that
the office hall only been open
sin<'~-' Fch. 4 of this year. A~
Hoy\1al put it, ''What we need
is thl' cooperation of the ('otnmunity.''
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